
Spring Clipping of Horses.
,Plant trees thla spring.

"rTo 7omeni 9'

'Do Hot Delay
c ' Burdueo Liver Powder.

Nature' remedy for blllouane,
constipation, lndlgetion and all atom-ac- h

' dlseaae. A vegetable prepara-

tion, better tban calomel and will not

salivate. In crew top can at I5o

each. Burwell Dunn Co., Mfr,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

(

What' the Ueef

If you ere eonTtnced that
your sickness I Imoum of
oik derangement or dls-aa- se

distinctly feminine,

1 too ought M one bring
to your aid

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

tt It acta directly on the g
H organs affected and tones 5 ,

EJ the entire eyatem. B '

Ask Tout Druggist

Bowels Get Weak
As Age Advances

"It did Jack no good to marry hl
etanne-ranhnr- . for ahe continued the
habit of the office In their home."

"How ao?" ".'"When he atarta to dictate ahe takea
hlra down." .

Mr. O. P. Miller.

Is the best remedy I ever used and
does Just what you claim for It to the
very letter. I can not recommend it
no hlehlv."

A bottle can be bought of any drug-pl- at

at fiftv cents or one dollar. Peo
usually buy the fifty cent size first,

and then, having convinced themselves
Its merit they buy the dollar size,

which 1 more economical. Results are
aiwuva guaranteed or money will be
rofiinilpri. Anv elderly person can fol- -

low these suggestions with safety and
the assurance of good results.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of It be-

fore buying it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address a postal
will do to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203
Washington St.. Monticello, 111, and a
free sample bottle will be mailed you.

Writ for book earing- - roan chicks. Send o
Umn of 7 friend that ue Incnhators and pel
book free. Hainan Kenedy Co., Bla-- irell.Okla.

Too Well Known.
"Have you a speaking acquaintance

with the woman who Uvea next door
you?" we asked an east end lady.

just to make a little conversation.
"A speaking acquaintance?" echoed

the lady, opening her eyes wide.
"Why, I know her so well that I don't
speak to her at all!"

nous Torn head ache
iw nil' CAPTJDINB. It's llfliild pleas

ant to take affects Immediate good to prereut
Sick Headaches and Neiroiia Heatlacaea also.
Your money back If not satlaned. lue., ise. and
Ne. at medicine stores. Adv.

Manv a slow man develops Into a
sprinter when he has a chance to run
into debt.

TO STOP THE COCOn CURE THE

mop the throat w lib the wonderf ul snttsep-tlcli-

POBTKHU ANTIHBPT1C BBAUNU
ourei in one uay. s nu turoouvue -- n-

botue. Kc, 60c, IIUXL

After all Is said and done, nothing
so stale as a satisfied man.

Dr.Pteroe's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invig-

orate stomaoh.liveraad bowels. 8u(frooated,
Uny granules. Easy to take as canny. Adv.

The best of men are sometimes
worsted and that' no yarn.

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS

AT THE SAME TIME

The Vondcrfu!. Old Reliable Dr. Porter'
Antiseptic Healing OU. Prevents Blood

Poisoning. An Antiseptic Surgical
Dressing discovered by an 014

R R. Surgeon

Thousands of families know' it already,
anH a trial will convince von that UR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the moat wonderful remedy ever
discovered for Wonnds, Burns, uia sores,
tnre ParhnnrlM. Granulated Eve Lids.
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all amnnda and external diseases whether

lio-h- t nr aeriotia. Continually people are
findinc new use for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist.
Wemean it. 25c. 30c. f1.00

That t iaxau v v""nox. Liuni vuiu m vmiv v,
J

jj.

The First Necessity is to
Keep the Bowels Gently

Open , With a Mild
Laxative Tonic

Healthy old age la ao absolutely de-

pendent upon the condition of the
bowel that great care ahould be taken
to see that they act regularly. The (act
1 that a age advance the itomach
muscle become weak and Inactive
and the liver doe not (tore up the
Juices that are necessary to prompt
digestion.

Some help can be obtained by eat-

ing easily dlgeated foods and by

plenty of exercise, but this latter Is

irksome to moat elderly people. One

thing 1 certain, that a state of con-

stipation should always be avoided as
It Is dangerous to life and herlth. The
best plan 1 to take a mild laxative
as often a 1 deemed necessary. But
with equal certainty It 1 suggested it
that cathartlca. purgatives, physics,
alt and pill be avoided, a tbey do

but temporary good and are o harsh
a to be a shock to a delicate system.

A much better plan, and one that
thousands of elderly people are follow-

ing,
ple

1 to take a gentle laxative-toni- c

like Dr. Caldwell Syrup Pepsin, of
which act a nearly, like nature a 1

possible. In fact, the tendency of this
remedy 1 to strengthen the stomach
and bowel muscle and so train them
to act naturally again, when medicines
of all kinds can usually be dispensed
with. Thia i the opinion of many
people of different rges, among them
Mr. O. P. Miller, Baroda, Mich., who

write: "I am 80 year old and have
been constipated for many yeara. Since
receiving your sample bottle I have
procured two 50c bottle and find that

WHY INCUBATGR CHICKS DIE

Highest Market Prices
to

PAID FOR ALL KINDS
OF HIDES

Fur, Skins, Tallow, Beeswax, Scrap Rub-

ber, Metals, etc Write us your offering.
Price list, tags, etc., furnished on request
Standard traps at wholesale cost Our deal-lu-

guaranteed correct and on the square,

SUMTER JUNK COMPANY
, SPARTANBURG & SUMTER, S. &

Kodak Finishing
Cheapest prices on earth by
photographic specialists. De-

veloping any roll film 5C Prints It
Lie and ac. Mail your films to
DeL K. PARSONS OPTICAL CO,

244 KINO ST, CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA
is

for Blind bleedlna protruding
Plies. We do not propose tvln eomethlng
for nothing-- but we refund your money If
tnieorio fella to cure, we trust to your Hon-

esty. PIIorlo have cured thousands of
eaees, where physicians pronounced them In-

curable by remedies. Why suiter a day when
you haee a money back proposition. If Plleorlo
falls. Mulled to'you on receipt of ilie.
PII.EORIO CHEMICAL CO.. Columbia. S. C.

QUIR1KE AKD 1R0N-TH- E MOST

EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

Grot'sTasteless chill Tonic Combines both

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up

the System. Fo Adults and

Children.

Vera know what you are taking when
yon take GROVES TASTELESS, chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years through-o- at

the South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as
the strongest bitter tonic, but yon do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-

solve readily in the adds of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your DrngP4- - We meB
It. JUC.

There to Only One "BROMO QUININE
t : nr X? w r.BOVF. nn evervjooa; iwi w "

""a on,

""Ml,

r" "Hie

For
rusckache Rheumaltom

Kldneyst ana uiaaaer
Cont.ln. No H.M Feemtnt Prose

Aw I ION

HIGH

itarart eerlat Vl."' luaMliluw
Terne aaaler ell f fester end oe.r end etSTeenara

uniexe.ll Hie Bern mm

ItoftiMrtbeueorotber ?r'ct-"l7- "
eu fertolnew B&Oetyle neilDleenertena w.---j.wj-- -- - 7

aiDiiv wi ip..".Ian trmm rer aeeler, every aieelilDe rnaraMS

IM.u. w nkli, Sn. CHICAGO. ILL.
Write for rme new eateloe of meet aiorfeni Bee ot

one llpplof eeo P ".,D

TYPEWRITERS
a 11 .k .,,, ranlad ind kllfullf
fflpatr!. Henld V tot ft iwttUl,t , t1 rent applies on purchase.

.srsir.s TTFwaiTB B .
"-"- osssaeiesM.aii.iii,e.

FREE! FREE!
PICTUREWorth Framing

' Send us your name and ad-

dress on a postal and the names
and addresaes ef three ottter
ladle who would be Interested
In women' wearing apparel and
anil w will send you FREE
(absolutely ne charge) a beau-

tiful picture worth framing.
THI IDgAL WOMIN'S Wise CO.
MS Broadway Maw York city

,..m.ii;ii:'-- '7
V esrjjS)j a Y1'' '

'
11

a a (jpium, rv uiaKcy emu vrug uaww -
II I led at boDM or at Banltahnm. Book oa -

oblert free. IK. 1. M. W (KJ1.1.K 1 ,
t TllTOB ASlTASlia, HUH. 1

sjSffliVjl.: ftlt73 FOR
TONIC

EYES

BEDS AND PleAWTa -
iciEf rulBi cojipjMt. tonus

eems seruu.no,inoeeana.
O.

and rettnee Plants, llfCABBAGE thousand. LeeidlnK earletlea.
Uaalla arm,tl T.S.B.

CAZwAEE PUITJ vu--- rw ei H.OnnMiHL; Kdn"WakeSelds"
worts. Imm, Aoute a, MarefcrWe, . u.

weet PotatoPlants,"PWTlnee,
CfmiKj u""prj...

end ftur Vi Sl ie l

loot Orden booked now for K. Cabbage, leuece.
Brmnd oalos and beet ll.SS or M for t Turn la
and tapper SUt. Ualalog free. WeUSMkae,INeaateMle.

surEiiot

SEEDS
TESTED AND TIM

We ate headquarters for Seed Potatoes,
Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds of the
hlzheet quality and termination. Aleo
Poultry Poods and Supplies, write at
for prices and atab W. t ,

DIGGS A BEADLES (u)
THE SEED SSESCHAINTS

3STOIES WCUMOND.VA.

Classified Column
BUFF LEGHORN EGBS, Vi lor 16.

Mr. B. T, Bonner, Aurora, N. 0.

WANTED TO BUY and eU all kind
of pea, any quanUty. Palmetto Bro
kerage Co., Qreenvuie, a. y. f

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON egg

for hatching, $500 pen; $8 perettlng. '

Other magnificent pen, $4 peretting. .

Unfertile egg replaced. Lrge uiw.
special prices. Crystal White urping-,- .

tnn Tarda. Brancnviue. o. w Mrs.

J. N. Byrd. Prop. i .'

AGENT8 WANTEO'For best elling

household article on market, iargo .

demand for goods. Write at once.
Shepherd Merchandising Co., i
Shepherd St, N. W. Washington. D. C.

MRS. JOE . rtnoON . nt.mc.uj
Cure Rheumatism, jficsema, inaigea-tlo- n.

Nervousness, Irregularities, Gen- -

erai Debility. TesUmonlals furnished.
Dollar per bottle. From Druggists or
direct postpaid. Box 24. Klttrell. N C.

A He t a lie, no matter whether
it Is white or black.

ITCH Relleeea hi SO M'.aatee. .
Woolford a Saultarjr Lolloo lor all kUMts Of

toulagioua Itch. At Prugguits. Adr. .. . '

Anyway, the wage worker always
has a bos to blame It on.

w s I i vv a 4

Munyon's Pw-Pa- w

Pills are unlike all oth-

er laxatives or cathar- -
tics. They coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, thsy
do not scour; they do

' riot gri; they do not
w!tken; but they do
s art all the
of the liver S" i sf

at:h in a way t at s

puis t! c-- o i i

bml:l-.- cw aa;--

;.a 1 1 i- - v

a I o to t' s ;'- '
- i . . ; i It.

t ye nil 1 i ..il ci i

i 1 i t y j t; e sioniai.h to ;. i .

tar t t ,,n fxi tU it ii r t i: o

it I i.a sj cri'!. AH Dru; ;.iia.

A mule eat less than a hone.

Give the chicken Ume and grit

Tree roosting In cold weather I not
conducive to laying.

Cultivation Is one of the four great
essentials in orchard management

Churning at too low a temperature
1 too long a piece or wore tor any
body. . . ' .

Keep the poultry houae clean and
free from draft aa well a damp-nea- a.

Agricultural expert tell us that
the potential fertility of the aoi. Is un
limited. ' ,

A good live Interest In exhibition
tock I commendable In the market

poultryman. .

Apple tree may be planted either
the spring or fall The main thing
to plant them. '". . I

Peach tree make good stock for
plum grafting, as tbey usually have
large vigorous roots.

Don't fall to supply green feed, like
cabbage,, beets, celery tope. These
are relished by the birds.

The d cow will hate to see
Willie go to the short course for fear
be will learn how to test her.

An orchard will live longer, bear
better and be more profitable by be-

ing well cultivated and enriched.

poultry is preferable
farm crops in that poultry will

produce an Income at all times of the
year. -

With fruiting orchards, mineral
fertilizers are often great assistance,
but an excess of nitrogen should be

avoided. -

Soli taken from a
alfalfa field and spread on land to be
sown to alfalfa 1 a very good way to
Inoculate It

Spray your trees whether they have
crop or not spraying in on years
Just as Important as In years ot

heavy crops.

Cowpeaa that have a lot of crao
grass ana rox tan mixea wun ium
make even better bale hay than the
straight vines.

The little chicks do best on corn
bread made of sour milk, soda and
cracked corn. Tbey should be fed on
something clean.

Many farmers every year lose a por
tion of the value of their crop be
cause they have not force enough to
sow them In season. ,

Do not feed a cow according . to
her age or breed. Feed her accord-
ing to her Individual capacity to put
feed to profitable use?

Why not play fair with your eowT
Ton have parcel poet to help market
your butter, so let' glvs them some
more alfalfa to make it

The poorest cull trash that finds its
way to market cornea from the farm'
era who should be producing the very
best quality of prime mutton.

Cooked roots, mixed with wheat
bran or ground oat or barley occa

sionally, will go a long way In making
better and more thrifty colt

Root crops, such as parsnip, beet,
and carrot, may be prevented from
shriveling in the winter if they are
covered slightly with dry sand In the
bin or box.

Bueceta with fowls comes with love
for themlove tor the work of caring
for them and breeding them. No one
can thrive at any occupation who 1

not thoroughly in love with it '

Brood sows should have a quiet
warm, dry place wnere tneir utters
may spend the first week of their
lives without being unnecessarily dis-
turbed by other animals or inquisitive
people. '

Keep a bucket of bran and ' corn
meal In the kitchen to use In prepar
ing the mash. Many a table scrap or
part cup of milk will enrich the mash
If the bucket 1 handy. - v.

A bright Intelligent man. a good
manager ana a close ooserver win
save more than hi wage In the
amount of work he wlH accomplish,
and In maintaining the condition of
hi team.

The safest bull the dairyman can
use I generally a eras bull. At first
thla may seem a strange assertion
The reason, however. Is simple. Th
bull that I known to be cross will
always be watched.'-

Those old hen may be valuable
keep sakes, but the young and vigor
oua one will produce the most eggs.

The manure spreader should b
the generally used tool on the farm
but thla 1 no reason why It should
be left unprotected In the storm and
wintered In the snow bank, A shed
for the spreader would be best econ
omy.

If you have several kind of rough
feed on band It will be a good plan to
mix them up In feeding. Stock like
change ot f ed as well as you do, and
If their breakfast can be of one kind
and their sr.j per of another, so much
the better.

Good awl-cor- Is the key to g

ting goo J Bt.'Hiis ot corn. A g

stand of corn ia necessary to secure
good yi ' N. Owing to the wet fall
of 1911, t e Is dow much doubt
ful se ! i la t e country. One
cannot a 1 to r' ct corn ar7 year
n:';.-:- i '

3 v ". !"!'t t" r
v t 1 t- r r t

, f t IS ' C '; 1 i

The modern practice smong the best
wsted and most Droirreasivs bora owners
md farmers ia to clip all horses in the
ipriog. It ia done on the theory that in
.heir natural state horses were not obliged
so work, ao could shed the winter ooet in
tomfort over a period of several weeks, i
4inea wra ohlicre them to do hard work on

irann spring days, the winter coat, should
m removed for the same reason that we
av off our heaw winter garments. Clipped

torses dry off rapidly, hence they do not
ake cold as easily nor are ttiey as prone

be affected Witn otner eiimenia ae un
dipped animals whose longer hair holds
ha nersDiration for hours. Because clipped

aoree dry off rapidly they rest better, get
more good from their food and come out

the morning relresbea ana ni ior wot.
Rinea tha aitvant of the ball bearing en

closed eear cliDDina machine, the work of
aking off the winter cost la easy, wun
;he machine a horse can be enppea an ever

. . Al. - -- I J ,
hsll an nour, wnereas who vu

hand clipper it required several hours to
io it. .. "I Jrainmum alsa now clio the COWS all

iver two or three times a rear. The flanks

tnd udder are clipped every three or four
reeks, ao it is easy to clean the parts co-

lore milkinff. Thia means less opportunity
tor dirt and other impurities to get into I

the milk. - .

V POLYGLOT. ' V

"How many foreign language can
lone talk."

"Well, he say he understands ev
erything his baby says."

HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL

BS Lewi St. Nashville, Tenn.
'About three year ago I had the ma
laria fever, and wlien I recovered my

hair wa falling out so that the doc
tor told me to cut it off. My hair came
out by the handful, and I had dandruff
ao that I had to scratch It out every
week, and my calp itched so that I
pulled my hair all down trying to
scratch it. I tried and and

but they failed to do any good.
At last I tried CuUcura Soap and Olntr
ment.

Tlrst I combed my hair out, made
a oartlng on the side and rubbed my
scalp with the CuUcura Ointment-- tne
next morning I washed with the CuU

cura Soap and water, and continued
unul the third appUcaUon gave a com- -

plete cure." (Signed) Mis Nellie
M. Currin, Dec. 8, Mil.

CuUcura Soap and Ointment gold

throughout the world. Bample of each
ree, witn ss-- dud di. '

post-car-d "Cuucnra, uepi. u, uoiwn.
Adv.

-
, ..im

politeness Ignored.- -

A Virginia farmer wa driving a re
fractory cow down the road one morn-

ing. The cow and the driver came to
a crowroad. , The man wanted the
cow to go straight ahead, tut the cow
nicked out the crossroad,

A neero waa coming along toe
' 'crossroad.

Hald her off! Hald her off!" yelled
the driver. " :..,'V.'- -

The negro jumped about the road
and waved hi arms. me cow pro
ceeded calmly on her way. '

"Hald her off! Hald her off, nig
ger!" yelled the driver. .

Ise ter!" replied tne negro.
Speak to .her!1- Speak to her and

he'll stop!"
flood mawnin'. cow good mawn- -

In'!" said the-negr- politely. ! ,

'
.Hi-M-- .e a llnHuri r

carefully every bottle ot
CASTOR1A, a aafe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, ana see uiai n

Bears the ,,r .
m

Signature of (JittSeStt&&JU4C
In Ue For Over 30 Tear.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Rubber Atrocities,
WI ran avmnathlze with those vie-- 1

time of atrocity in tne ruooer re
gion."

"What do you know about tnem
"If my business to carry our rub

ber tree in and out of the bouse, ac
cording to t.he weather."

A r.nnfeaalon,
Startled by convincing evidence that

ihpv were the victim of serious kid
ney and bladder trouble, number of
prominent people conies tney nave
found relief by using KURIN Kidney

and Bladder Pill. For sale by all
medical dealers at 25c. Burwell at

Dunn Co., Mfrs., Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Could Easily Believe It-H-

I live on my wit.
Rh You don't look any too well

fed. Boston Evening Transcript

' vtil MMF.n HEADACHES
ut.i. ia tha best remed- y-

no matter wnai njin-w- i.
from tne neai, siuinn in
h,h cowlltlon. etc I0e., Kc and 60o per
buttle at medldne stores. Adv.

While the season' alway open for
fnrtun huntlns. few of the hunters
are good shot. ,

'

INVIOORATTNO T- - TMK rAI.K AND

The O'd f"
en.Va T i I C, d rlT ont
btna. enrir;
eVeureAF-- - .. ti auu ohiiarwo. int urn.

Silly r :ople are usually happy, but
riot all t spry people are silly.

r. TV A T(l U M Tt
.1 .in r. P .1 If I1

to f ' f 4, "-

And some men are too lazy to In-

dulge In guesswork.

lire. Wlnalow"a Soothing- Syrup for Children
teethlnir, eoftena the irnais, redaeee InAamme-ttonUar- e

palauraa erlod eolkoJoc a botUeJar

Sometimes a man uso gold bricks
to constructing k' air cast:--1- .

(Conducted by the National Woman's Carls-- ,
, , tlan Temperance, Unlea. i ,.

OUR CONSUMPTION OF LIQUOR

Compare Favorably Witn i nar or

Other Countries, Thanks to cuv
Ity ef Temperane People.

Our per capita consumption oi

liquor compares favorably witn mat ot
other countrle. thank to the tem-

perance

n
' 'agitators.

When temperance people are oe--

rlalvely told that the report ot tne
commissioner of Internal revenue in
show an Increase in the output oi
the brewers and the distillers, we
must consider the Increasing number
of Immigrants who come to our coun-

try with their own Idea of liquor
drinking. The quantity of beer con-

sumed per capita In the United State
not as great as In , Belgium, the

United Klrrgdom, Germany or, Den-

mark; and our per capita consumption
sf distilled liquor Is less than that ot
Denmark, Hungary, Austria, France,
the Netherlands and Sweden. The
quantity of wine consumed In the
United 8tate I less per capita than
In Portugal, Spain. Italy, France,
Switzerland, Austria , and . Hungary.
We should consider how nrach worse
condition would be In the United
State were it not for the activity of
the temperance people of oar country.
We understand there Is In the liquor
warehouses an Immense amount of
liquor which Jia not yet been dis
tributed, but which Is reckoned In the
Internal revenue report.

SALOONS CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Conviction In Police Court of Bris
bane Inorease Greatly When

Dram Shop Are Opened.

The citizen of Brisbane. Australia
were recently given a striking Illus
tration of the fact that arrests for mis
demeanors multiply with the opening
of saloon doors and decrease when
they swing shut A big strike was on
In the city and many workmen were
Idle. As an experimental measure
the saloons were closed for one week.
Convictions in the police court
oromntly dropped from eighty-si- x to
twenty-six- , and arrest for drunken
ness from fifty to Ave. After one
week of prohibition the saloon were
permitted to do business from three
to six In the afternoon. Conviction
lumped to thirty-five- , and arrest for
drankenne to fourteen. Next, the sa
loons were allowed to run twelve
hour eaoh day. Conviction Jumped
to eighty-eight- , and arrest for dran
kenne to forty. The following week
all restriction were withdrawn, and
the conviction numbered 109, the ar
rest for drunkenness sixty-seve-

NOT A PRODUCER OF REVENUE

intoxicating Liquor I Net Neoeaalty
Nor Luxury Fountain ef Vic

Should Be Supprcd.

(Br ATTORNEY GENERAL DAWSON
or siansas.1

Our Idea of equity acquleec read
ily in the doctrine that luxuries should
bear a heavier rate of taxation tban
necessities. But Intoxicating liquor Is
neither a luxury nor a necessity. It
I a vice and the fountain of vice, and
we have no moral right to depend
upon vice a a source of revenue.
Luxuries are to be taxed; vice I to
be suppressed. Furthermore, It can
be shown from a myriad of proofs
that the license system Is not a reve
nue producer; It 1 not even what It
pretend to be. In cities where tne
prohibitory law ha been enforced and
the revenue licenses or license fine
shut off, the Incident of the liquor
business court costs, paupers, de
pendent and neglected children, and
kindred public expenses, shrink also,.
so that the loss of the license revenue
does not affect the ordinary taxpayer.

What He Made.
A prosperous liquor dealer was

boasting to a group of men standing
near his saloon of the amount
money he had made.

I have made $1,000 in the last
three month," he ald.

Tou have made more than that,
quietly remarked a listener.

"What Is that?" was the quick
sponae.

'Ton 'have made my two sons
drunkard. .Tou have made their
mother a broken-hearte- d woman. Tou
have made much more than I reckon,
but you'll get the full account some
4ay!"

'"' Had Been Tried. ,

The police court magistrate of a
nnnthern town wa talking-- to Dl

friend, a dUUUer. "Judge," he aked.
"have you ever tried my number one
brand of old MarkhamT" "No, John,
admitted the magistrate, "but I tried
thra men in court today who had
'rled It,"

v God's Great Levers. '

There are the same difficulties In
enforcing the restriction ot license aa
those of prohibition. We have also

learned that If prohibition does not al--

wava nroblblt. neither doe clvlllia- -

Uon alwaya civllUe, nor education ed
ucate, nor Chriatianlty cnnstianwe.
But they are God" great lever by
which w can lift; his blessed tool
with which we can work his leaven

in the lump of humanity obedient to
tha etnw sure law of growth. Fran- -

e E. Wlllard.

'Tsx on Every Family.

t: e i Is a on every rmiS'j
n t e r1 v In ! h It Is lo- -

r r u . y r i - "v.
1' t r v. 1 f n it t l

1 ic t( 1 I'll '

i t tut i t t'. i) I i i!
lis en II 8 nec- - s of t ,v.r

famines. I'ra. Halinan, Pres- -

ldent Tennessee W. C. T. V.

Protec'on la Important
r" . fen of boys and girls 1

r 4 t the protecUon of p'g

Spray the trees.

Scald out the feed trough.

Feed a cow according to her capa- -

city. '

Butchering acraps cut up and fed In
raw make a good egg food. 1

Every chicken raiser I laying for
the hen that will lay for htm.

There Is considerable demand in
the large cities for live ducks.

It la well to keen grit and lime
within reach of the chicken all the
tlma

There la less in the kind of sep
arator you use than in the way you
use It

One great advantage In- the poultry
business Is the quick returns on the
investment.

to
Water the calf often. He will not

be so liable to gorge himself with
m:ik if you do.

Pear blight can be eradicated If
you are thorough, careful and
prompt In your work.

The lime in wood ashe seta the
nitrogen free when ashes coma In
contact with manure.

Time and care spent in the orchard
is almost sure to pay for itself and a
good rate of. Interest beside. a

Is
Silage, In light quantities. Is often

beneficial to a brood mare, as It add
a bit of succulence to the ration.

One of the great drawback on
many farms 1 the small site-an- ir
regular shape of the cultivated field.

The chick that ha been stunted
rill never become a show bird and

seldom develop into a profitable
fowl

Do give the later summer , hatched
chick a chance to eat their meal
without being run over by older
bird.

For the geese a low ahed open to
the south 1 about all that I needed.

geeae seem lmpervlou to cold
weather.

Parched corn I a good food every
day or so, and warm water i appre
ciated by the fowl during the freel
ing weather.

Hundred of tree set every year
die because of the neglect of the
owner. It I not always the fault of
the nurserymen.

Dr. L. O. Howard declared recently
that an annual loss of $357,000,000 i
caused by disease transmitted by la
mosquitoes and (Ilea:

Sheep that are being conditioned
must have some form of green or suc-
culent food, and for this purpose root
crop are unexcelled.

Ton may think yon know a good
deal about bow to raise poultry, but
tne deeper you go into it the more
surprise you will And.

Slnee dairymen have begun to keep
account with each animal of their
herds many Interesting performance
are beng brought to light.

Meat or animal meal 1 Important
during the winter month, or when the
bird are kept In confinement Ground
green bone I also good. .

The pig that 1 fed corn alone from
the time that it 1 weaned until It 1

marketed, at seven or eight month
of age. rarely is profitable producer.

A nock of sheep will waste more
than hay enough-t- pay for the lum-
ber to build a good rack In a' single
winter. If you feed them out on the
ground.

The poultryman who provide warm
quarters for hi bird and feed them
well will get egg the winter through.
Not so many eggs as In summer, but
more than enough to pay . for their
keep.' -

Empty the poultry drinking vessel
every night If water' freeze In the
pans, turn them ever, and pour boiling
water over the sides and bottom In
stead of bringing the pan Into the
kitchen to thaw out

A cement floor In a poultry house
has the advantage of being easily
cleaned. I rat proof and doe not har
bor Vermin of any kind, but It la very
cold. For the comfort of the fowls It
should be covered with three or four
Inche of clean dry dirt '

An overfat fowl I almost a objec-
tionable aa a lean one. To fatten
chickens properly tney aaouiii be so
fed as to have Just enough ft to
make them fleshy and to cook well.
The fat should be well Intermixed
with lean.

. Very frequently when separating
the whites' from the yolks of es tLe
yolk becomes broken and f a fr o

the white. Dip a cloth in v i s

tr, wring H dry, and ti i i

- 'a a ( " it. " :

t, ' ' ' ' ' "it J i

Iccinol hoals itching c!iino end

e!:crc uncivilly ccr.:;:br.ic:.3
Resinol Ointment with Kesinol Soap, ttops itching at once, quick

ly and easily h-.- 3 the most distressing cases of eczema, rasn, nng
tcttr r,f re' ere: on, ana Clears away pimpico, wauuiwuei

n nthrr treatments have proven only a
1 Vl-- .l '

t cur r- -' ?orted word for it.
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